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Named after the spectacular sunsets that can be 
enjoyed from its grounds, and perched above 
the baroque town of Scicli, Villa Scurata is a 
beautifully converted stone house commanding 
panoramic views over the Val di Noto. Set 
amongst olive and carob trees and with a 
scattering of nearby houses, the villa offers a 
superb setting for a true Sicilian getaway.

The interior is spread over three floors and 
decorated in a minimalistic style. With a light and 
airy feel, it features a spacious open-plan kitchen, 
dining and lounge area, a second smaller lounge 
room with a bar and four double bedrooms. 

Outside, the well-tended gardens encircle a large 
swimming pool, spa area with hot tub and sauna, 
and a private sun-kissed terrace where you are 
sure to embrace the typically Mediterranean al 
fresco living. There is also a separate fenced sports 
court for racket sports, kick-a-bouts and games.

For those who wish to venture out, the 
magnificent baroque towns of the Val di Noto 
are only a short drive away, as is the chic beach 
resort of Marina di Ragusa and the golden sands 
of Donnalucata.

STANDARD: VERY COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Welcome pack

BEACH: Donnalucata 7km

RESTAURANTS: 2km

SHOPS: 2km

MAIN TOWN: Scicli 2.5km, Ragusa 30km

AIRPORTS: Catania 130km, Palermo 290km

LAYOUT
Ground floor: Large lounge with kitchen/dining area, 
double bedroom with en-suite bathroom, laundry room.

First floor: Living room with bar, double bedroom with 
en-suite bathroom, terrace.

Second floor: Two double bedrooms, bathroom.

FACILITIES
Private pool (12 x 6m, depth 1.5m), barbecue, sauna, 
Turkish bath, hot tub, external shower & changing 
room, sports court. Dishwasher, washing machine, gas 
stove, oven (electric), fridge, freezer, microwave, CD/
DVD players, Hi-Fi, five televisions, satellite channels, 
safe, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning. Private chef also available at 
a supplement.

Fair usage of electricity is included, see page 69.
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Villa Scurata

7 NIGHTS FROM

PER PERSON

£799-£1060
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For up-to-the-minute prices or a tailormade 
quote please call 01489 866 994 or visit 
sicilianplaces.co.uk 
(See page 14-15 for further information on pricing)

Prices based on 8 sharing and includes flights, 2 x group C car hire 
and a welcome pack.

"Very spacious and attractive. Nice pool and good tennis court." 

Ms Froggatt - Guest


